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future Pohiliifl of MMP nrrlr The
conference WRI eminently Marlory

ThU nminunrpmrtit mwint not only
thnt llio people Imil won Ihrlr srcntf-

lKht with their Ktwicror hut tjo that
Von ntielow would rrnwm In ofllce

Ii Guiding the JoUnlrll of the country
HU Mnjrsty It Is known expressed

I hli compute coiifldcnre In the Chan-

cellor

¬

t And the Chnn etor will not re
slim The outcome lIn been that al-

ready
¬

there Is II visible nmclloratlono-

f
of the very serious Internal situation
which existed In Germany for the past
fortnight

Chancellor von Huclow In the course
of hIs Interview with the Emperor ask-
ed

¬

him for a decimation together with
permission to publish It to the effect
that In the future the Emperor would
deal with state affairs only through the
existing constitutional channel namely
through the Chancellor Mis Majesty
acceded to this request and the declara-
tion

¬

asked for nppenra In the llelchsnn-
leleer todny ni follows

In the course of the audience
todny by the Emperor to Chancellor
von Uuelow the Chancellor described to
the mperor the mood of the nation and
explained his with reference to
the debate In the Ilclchstag of last Tues-
day

¬

The Kmperor listened to these uv-
plnnatlons with great earnestness and
expressed his will us follows

Heedless of the obvious Incorrect
exonerations Ills Majesty considered
hIs principle aim to be to secure the
continuance of the Imperial policies un-
der

¬

the safeguard of constltulonal ifl
sponslbllltles he approved the Chancel

Klors address In the RclchstAg and as-
sured the Prince of his continued conli
denceImmediately after his return from

OPotsdam Chancellor von Buclow saw
members of the Prussian Ministry

lln confidential council and communi-
cated to them the details of nil add

fence with the Emperor The Pres-
ident

¬

of the Helchstug Count von
Stolberg had n prolonged conference
with the Chancellor Immediately after
the meeting with the Ministry

a As already stated In these despatche-
sit was known In advance that the Chan-
cellor

¬

would set forth to the Kaiser at
todays meeting the following facts re-
garding

¬

the Emperors Independent ac-
tion

¬

in matters of state
FIrstThat the Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee
¬

of the Bundesrath or Federal
Council Is firm In the opinion that It

be wiser for the Emperor not to
express views affecting the relations of-

j1t11e empire with other countries except
his responsible Ministers

SecondThat the entire llelchstng as ¬

sented to the declarations made by the
speakers on Tuesday of last week that
the Emperor had exceeded his constl
Ultlonal prerogatives In private discus
slon with foreigners concerning Ger-
manys attitude on controverted ques ¬

lion-
sThirdThat the feeling of the people-

ata largo on this matter was accurately
Indicated by the press of the country j

In Kalajrs Defense
This meeting which was watched by

the entire German people with the most
profound Interest is really an outcome
of the muchdlscussca Interview WIth-
an Englishman published In the Lon-
don

¬

Dally Telegraph on Oct 28 in
I which the Emperor was credited with a-

very frank statement of the world
policy of the German Empire and also
with being a very good friend to Great
Britain The publication was followed-
by a furious outbreak In Germany
against His Majesty He was most
severely crltclzed In the German press
and In the Helclistau for his Indiscretion
his assumption of the royal prerogative-
and for unwarranted interference In
state affairs

In his defence of Emperor William
before the Reichstag Prince Von Hue
low declared last week that some of
the statements contained In the In-

terview
¬

In the Daily Telegraph were
Incorrect particularly that referring
to the sending by Emperor William to
the late Queen Victoria of a detailed
plan of campaign to end the Boer war
Concerning the statement attributed to
Emperor William thnt a majority of
the German people are hostile to Great
Britain the Chancellor said the ex-
pression

¬

used by the Telegraph was
too trong Too great stress also had
been laid upon the point In the Inter-
view

¬

dealing with German interests In
the Pacific Ocean which had been in-
correctly represented as Inimical to
Japan For twenty years tho Chan-
cellor

¬

continued the Emperor had

AVilllam

striven to Improve the relations with
Great Britain
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REVOLT IN CHINA

IS DREADED BY

THE NEW RULER

Prince Chun Hedged on All

Sides by Conflicting Forces

Has Troops Ready

TROUBLE SEEMS SURE

But Regent Is Resourceful and

Looks First to the Army

Japan Watching

PEKIN Nov IT Prince Chun the
new regent of the hClnese Empire
stands todo > Imperilled on either side
by governmental extremists On one

side he Is threatened by the Conservn
lives who fearing a reign of Liberal-

Ism In the new regime are threatening-
n reactionary uprising On the other
side are the Radicals who are demand-
Ing the immediate establishment of a
form og government far more liberal
than the regent has ever contemplated

In addition to these there Is Ihe dan ¬

ger of rival candidates for the throne
There Is bitter complaining that the
regency did not go to Prince Pu Iun
the favorite of a majority of the ad-

vanced
¬

Chinese and of nearly all the
foreigners In China

City Under Guard
Prince Chun Is proving himself a ca

pable executive In the new crisis The
city Is under the control of police and
soldiers and the first attempt at n rev-

olutionary
¬

movement will meet with the
sternest punishment rs a warning to
others

Vague rumors of the poisoning of both
the Emperor and Dowager Empress
continue to fill the city While the vast
majority of the people believe the
rumor It Is recognized that there Is

little likelihood of the charge ever be-

ing
¬

proved
There are many who believe that

Yuan Shi Kal the Grand Councillor and
one of the most progressive Chinese In
the empire is the real power behind
the new throne The Grand Councillor
Is far more advanced In his Ideas than
Prince Chun and the fact that he has
so far been able to give hearty sup
port to the Heeents acts Is believed
to mean that the Regent Is acting upon
advice receKed from Yuan Shi Kai

Ready for Revolt
LONDON Nov nThe British For-

eign
¬

Oltlcc received advices today that
Japan Is preparing for whatever emer-
gency

¬

the Chinese crisis may develop
Despite Japanese denials of Interference
In Chinas affairs thereIs every Indica-
tion

¬

that the Mikado Is keenly alive to
the possibilities of the Oriental situa-
tion

¬

and will not be found unprepared-
In any event

Chinese messages reaching London
by way of Japan say that Princecnun Is splitting up the Chinese army
and appointing division commanders
with separate authority as he rest-o trust to B consolidation of power
under any one general

This is taken to mean that serious
disaffection exists In the ranks of the
army and gives coor to the report
that a revolution is threatened

Reform eader Opposes Chun
PENANG Straits Settlement Nov 17
Kang Yu Wei the head of the Chinese

reform movement throughout the world-
Is at present In Penang lie Is 111 and
confined to his bed however and he to
di > refused to see un Interviewer who
sought Ms opinion on tile present situa-
tion

¬

in Clilna on the ground that he
was prostiated with grief over the death
of the linperor-

Kan Vu Wei wns very close to the
late KinptTur In ISJS and It was through
Ills Inspiration that the many reform
edict of that period were Issued He-

ilmiuly escaped with his life from Pe-
king

¬

when tile late Empress Jjowager
became auuic of the piugrtHslve I nil u
eri < e lie was exerting over the Emperoi

His secretary saul toduy that Kanj-
Yu Wei Kiibprcttil foul play at the pal-
ace

¬

lIe cmifidere Prince Chun the re
gfiit a reasonable man not opposed to
Icfdims but HU hog us Yuan Is
alive the slitle iou In Illrm will tie the
harm as Jurlm the last reign there
will br no change In pulley The re
founds hun hope In hun but tile
Its hut Yuan Shi Kal will thwart his
Iron
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THEATRE TICKET toe Sit 7MAC

SPECULATION lAW

AGAIN HELD UP

Board of Aldermen Tables Two

Reports of Committee

After Wrangle

The Aldermanlc Committee on Laws
and Legislation today nresented Its re
port on The Evening Worlds resolution j

repealing the tlcekt speculators license
aw The report woa read at the meet-

Ing of the Board of Aldermen and pro

oked consfderuble discussion On Al
lerman T P Sullivans motion the re-

port was laid over
A minority report accompanied the

majority report This minority report
Introduced by Alderman Schlos reads
a > follows

All Ticket Speculation Evil
The theatre ticket speculation in this

city is In any form an evil and we are
heartily In favor of abolishing It but
we think that Inasmuch as a question
has been ralred of the right of the
Board to restrict speculation other than

on our streets and highways two sepa ¬

rate ordinances should be passed regu-

lating the traffic and we therefore
recommend that the said ordinance In-

troduced by Alderman Redmond chair ¬

man of this committee about the con-

stitutionality
¬

of which there Is no ques-

tion

¬

be ndgpted
Doth reports were laid over after the

suggestion that the Corporation Counsel
pass upon the legality of the clause in
th majority report imposing a penalty
for Its violation-

The majority report completely eradi ¬

cates the sidewalk ticket speculator
nuisance

When the report wns read Alderman
Walsh declared that the committee had
been sandbagged into rendering it

We have not been sandbagged said
Chairman Redmond We held two
public hearings which were well attend-
ed

¬

and every phtat of the subject was
threshed out To have legislated against-
the sidewalk peculators without Includ
Ing the ticket agencies would have been
farcical-

I want to say n word about that
alleged J70X bribery fund story which
The Evening World published Intimat-
ing

¬

that the money was to be employed
In defeating this resolution The story
was attributed to a Republican mem-

ber
¬

of our committee If that member
will confront the writer of that Mory
and explain to this board such a course
would be Justified and Is due the mem ¬

ber of the committee-
I submit again that the Committee

wm sandbagged by The Evening Word
Into making this report Interrupted
Alderman Walsh again referring to the
jtfiM alleged bribery story and adding
that It wan due to the constituents of
every member of the Committee to hear
the truth

There wns no sandbagging an-

swered
¬

Aldrrmnn Sullivan I wsnl-
lime to go over this report I am not
I eail to votft for It This mutter must
ultimately be tact bur we must hay
rnoif time In which to dcrido the wlinj-

ItstIOI1 la one too for the Loi
poration Counsel to ponder over I

I

MRS GUNNESS HAD

PROMISED TO IVED-

RAYLAMPHERE

j Close Friend of Prisoner
Swears to This and His

Jealousy of Helgelin

pecla to The Evening WorM
LAPORTE Ind Nov 17That Mrs

Gunness had several times promised to
marry Ray Lamphere each time In the
presence of several witnesses that theii
two lived as man and wife while the
prisoner was in her employ that Ray
Lamphere had often shown bitter Jeal-
ousy of Andrew Helgelln and that Lam
phere had said he could make Mrs
Gunness come his way was the gist of
the testimony given today by William
Slater the main witness of the prosecu ¬

tion In the ease of Ray Lamphere
charged with the murder of Belle Gun
ness and her three children

The trend of the testimony Introducedtoday showed a desire on the part of
the State to establish conclusive proof
of Lampheres complicity in theHelgeleln murder of his sharing In theblood money and bec use he did not
receive what he consMeied a fair por ¬

tion of this money of setting fire to the
Gunness house

Several minor witnesses were calledduring the morning but Interest cen ¬

tred In the testimony of slater whowas one of closest friendsand to whom he confided hK secretsInteresting testimony was expectedfrom VVallace to whomLamphere a few day before the fire IssaId to have confillell thnt he Intendedto go after Mrs Gunness intimatlag It Is ¬alleged that he would killMrs or burn her hMise Thedefense will try to dIscredit this testlmon v-

Acts if nflgeleln a brotherthe of one ofiunness victIms who testinedterdns and who yes
will he recallrI to thestand again In connection with the Inreduction of additionalthe fear of showingRay Lamphere felt by MrsGunness today ordered a tombstonefor his brothers grass In the Pattonceni t cry

ThIs Inscription will lJe chIselledthe on
Andrew IfelgeleIn 1S5jio The lastvIctIm or Gunnees Horrorround by hIs remainsbrother Asle K IielgeleinMay l1O Rest In Peace

CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR

Operntor Caught n the Innilril
Cnr Urn I

Joseph Allen negro elevator operator I
In the evenstory apartmenthou atNo 25 East One Hundred anti Twenty Ifourth street was caught In the elevator
this afternoon arid so badly crushedthat he was taken to Harlem Hospital
In a serious condition Allen who lives
nt No 23i West One Hundred andThlrtyfourth street hnd loaded the sic
vntor with furniture and then foundthat the cur would not nscenrt

Allen WaR trying to fix the runninggear whn the elevator which was ntthe first flunr fell He wis rnught betwnbn the hour and tIle bottom of thecar
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BIG BALLOON IS

i MAKING RACE TO

I

SET NEW RECORD

United States From Los An-

geles

¬

Descends Then Makes

New StartL-

OS ANGELES Nov liThe racing
balloon United States which started
from here yesterday In an attempt to
make a long Eastern night encountered
adverse winds last nlshtand after roar
Inlf 125 miles over the top of the snow
capped Sierra Madre Mountains wan
blown back to within fifty miles of Los
Angeles The balloon made another
start nt SJO A M today from Ontario

A telephone message today from
Merrills ranch two and a half miles
from Ontario and about fifty miles east
of this city said the United States
started over the ranch In a westerly

direction at 930 oclock last night Pilot
i

Wild in the balloon called to the ranch
ers to catch his guide rope which was
trailing on the ground The rope was
secured and the balloon anchored Wild
and his assistant spent the night on the
ground at the ranch and thin morning
started eastward again at the hour
stuted

SAN BEKNANDISO Cal Nov li-

The balloon United States has been
sighted north v Mt of this city travelling
toward the San Bernandlno range of
mountains at a good rate or speed It
was near the ground

A despatch from the aeronauts In the
balloon United States to the Associ-
ated Press received at U 43 A SI says

GRAND JURY STIRS-

BINGHAMS WRA1H
ABOUT BROOKLYN

Continued from rlrst Page

off to go to Manhattan to get thuli
licenses renewed 1 asked ono of the re-

porters
You might as well brinK In all the

steam boiler engineers In the State
parried the Commissioner

Is It true asked the reporters
that you will have a moasure Intro-

duced in the next Legislature to extend
your term ten years

I believe the term of tho Police
Commissioner should be ten years he
replied but I wont get It My uc-

oesor may History doesnt show that-
a reformern0 cut that out Im nota
reformer I want to say that history
doesnt show that an administration
like mine ever got a second term

Why not7 ohorused the reporters-
but the Commissioner would not en-
lIihten them

Well sald one It is reported over
here In Brooklyn that and your
deputies and certain politicians are In
a scheme to make Brooklyn Repub-
llc and that you are working up a
scheme to have yourself nominated for
Mayor on the Republican ticket next
year

Accuses Reporters
The Commissioner hotly denied that

he had any such designs in mind Then
he exploded

I know whats the mater with you
fellows he shouted broken-
UP 0 combination between the rpporter
and of Brooklyn on
hand and policemen on the other to
keep men In soft snaps over hero

The Commissioner was pre to be-

come
¬

more ileflnlt He was asked If
his Information about the charge was
any snore than that upon which-
he based his accusation that tQ pr cent
of the criminals of New York ate Jews-

an accusation which he was forced to
retract-

Hy he asked excitedly Do you
think Im a fool

Nobody answered this question but
one of the reporters ventured to auk him
why all reports of robberies soil burg
lance are suppressed

They are not suppressed i

the CommIssIoner
Specific Instances of were I

given Commissioner wna loll that
thC police Invariably advise who

robbed to keep quiet about It I

He Orders Suppression
I am Klad to tee that my orders ate

being obeyed over here said the Com I

missIoner
Ha was nucutioned about this Rertlllon I

measurement bureau where women are I

photographed and measured by polbiii
men It las suggested that a matron
would be proper person to take tho-
llertlllim measurement of a woman

This Is an administration of decency
he istd There Is nothing Indelicate
bout the way we take thu Ilertlllnn i

I mvuulelful of women II Is true that
to lemove her shoe

stocking for a measurement of her onl
hut Is tha any different from a woman I

blpi tor a new pair of she by aclttk la A io siasV

MM STEAM

BATH li LATEST

FORFATIVOMEN

Heavy Swells Must Dissolve
Superfluous Flesh or Wear-

no Directoires

MELT ONCE A VEEK

Martyr Themselves to Lose

Weight and Promptly
Eat it on Again

I

Have you ever ntendCl a fat womens
day at tie baths Monday Is

the day
Tho exhausted employers of an ex-

clusive
¬

Turkish bath on Twentyninth
street threatened to go on a strike last
nluhl because the first detachment of
tilt ladles had arrived 930 oclock inathe morning antI had llntteied there dur-
ing the day their ranks Increasing
hohrly until 745 In the evening

There were two bit bathrobe lunch
eonfc and tie afternoon teas glen yes ¬

terday In the lounging room of the
baths besides a NeoOltvk collation
which Miss Isadora Duncan dispensed
to some friends which aroused the en
thUElnsm nnd the envy of the whole
klmonoril company

Miss Duncan and her quests were the
only women In the bath who were not
fat And tile classic dancers rirrnnse-
ment of her lrperle8he brings her
own with her n rftculwas perfect-
In Attic grace emulate-
her As tile wife of an Immensely rich
hanker who Wits trying to melt off a
few score pounds remarked

What looks decent on Jones wouldnt
look nice on real Hern I Ilk bones
better when tile > I covered up Oh
Susie I guess Ill so Into the steam

I

room
She Spanks the Rich

Susie Is the must popular attendant at
the lath She has incited oil tile tlesh
of the mighty and knows the troubles of
every prominent woman of bulk In New
York Susie Is the only person who has

real spanked the rich She has never
known to be tired or Illtempered

ibut last night she Hlmltel that she
had hall a strenuous

Them tat ladles remarked Susie
simply monopillzea this here place

Miss Duncans no trouble but thats
because shes thin Every Monday we
have a batch of fatties whose con-

science
¬

troubles them because they ate
too much on Sunday They think they

j wont be able to get In their directories
and they come and stay here all day
See that pink lady there satin cream
puffs I pummelled her three times and
shes been In tile hot room most of the
day dunno how many pounds wo gut
off of her but shes eating It nil back I

again H certainly Is dlecourugln-
We have laules that stay here all

day long gettln thin enough to go out
In the evening In their best clothes
Theres my customers she s one
of the grandlt beauties you ever seen

An AllDay Process
Here Susie casually mispronounced

one of New Yorks famous names
Well her face Is too fat She was

here for rive huurs and most of the
time she wore a rubber face mask and
sat in the steam room inciting dow
But my she looked lovely when she
went out We have ladies right heavy
onesthat coals here early in the
morning steam and bathe al day and
hen telepione for aout 0-

clock at night to come down and
dress them Vt e have regular scenes f

theyre not tliln enough to get Into
her niV fashions no hips and n

anything ell send us a lot of CUP

lamer Mid Susie mopping her
uriw on the skirt of her
sut 11 he kinder glad when a few
curves laniionable again for yout
no Idea how thuy suffer If theyre too
rat to he melted down in a few treat
11 OM I JmThe famous solarium of an uptown
bath which Is now open to women
where plants and birds arid statues arid
sunshine riot with each other to slv
the effect of Roman magnificence is
the scene of the fat womans con-
fidences

¬

There she stay and pals nnd
talks during the Intervals of steamnff
and dissolution Here particularly a
Mondays conrllt wlio
would way n pound Oflesh to any Snylock who

Heres What She Eats
Weight and measures are talked of

Incessantly and the stand Is
in constant use especially Just before
the hearty luncheons which seem to be
necessary to keep up the spirits at the
bath loungers As they so without
breakfast In order to get to the baths
on time the habitues usually feel that
they can Induls In somewhat hearty
luncheons particularly

the uppetlle
as the bah

the menu of one of the Monday bat1
ClUbS

Cocktails
Consomme Napoleon

Filet of Sole Sauce Tartare
Tenderloin Steak

French Peas Cauliflower nu drnttn
Honed Capon Endive Salad

Merlnsre au Marrons
Coffee

Potatoes were eliminated from the
bill of fare as they are considered fat-
tening

¬

A little bottle or sood Bur
was taken with the lunch by

the doctors orders

Gen Coleman Mexican War Vet-
eran

¬
I

Stricken With Paralysis
BT IOUIH Nov 17Gen David r I

Colemnn a veteran of tho Mexican and
tIle civil warn was stricken wlh parnly i

sin at Ills home yesterday hit con
ditlon Is sellout Hu IH elclityfour years

Gen Coleman was In command of the
troops hero at the time of Ocu i

prices raid He retired from tile arm
the rank o-

tToothsome

Irllaierrl

and Tender j

Post-

Toasties
Crisp dcllcloui golden brown Hike

made from Selected White Corn
Tho Tftito UngriP-

eslum
hattiertl Copy LmUe

MAYOR TO SEND

HAFFEN CHARGES

TO THE VERNOR
o

Vill Forward Them to Albany

by Special Messenger

ToMorrov

Mayor McClollin has received Icluuges preferred against nc0g
President llnffen of the IJronv giov
Ing out of the liupsilgutlon by Com

mlrrloneii of Accounts Mltcid an
Gallagher Into the conduct o ° affa s

In tbnt borough Thc JInyor I is t
ilorstcuii will forwnul tbom Albaro-
by tiprolal mrssengcr tomorrow T3t
Corpora t Ijii Courifcl iaN one over tl
charges at the lequest of tIle Mityp
who desires that when they are place
In the hands of the Governor they w-

ilt nltttmit Ipirnl defect
In thHr investigatIon of Potouc

President HafTeti the oinmlssloners
of Accounts sought to cstililsi coci
don In that boioush emplo > ep wei
required to purchnso tlcKeta at S3 OT

for annual outlnss of thl Jefferso
Club of tIle llionx an IniDrpoiuii-
oiBanlzatlon in whlcli Prcsulint Uafftr
was a prime factor It s s si v

that thousands ot loll a a cft 1 vi
thruuph the proceeds or the s1e i

tIlLs tickets
Tin Commissioners vere ie1 j g

mio other phases of the injuuKeni-
of the Jefferson Club but IOJM I-
hlgalr do so lr Is nilpged nol thn

of JMv11 declared to ha-
nppiopriutcil

v

tiori tlu fur t sIIpn
JeiTeisol Club to help llefl-

ltalllsiS at one pkal umn
ite hitiiX cnid llt lcl1Ii-

iivestlgated by the 011iS51 c-
virt tlt iliicd nan > rto 111 audItion

I
NEW HAVEN RAILROADS

DEMURRER IS UPHELD

HOSTON Nov ITliie demurrer of
the Now York Now Haven and liar
ford Hull road to the till of mforrnn
lon broueht by ut1rlne11 Ma

of 11 11 tM
New Havel RaltiTl from hulilrn-

IsloiU If Koston and Mane Ma

mid was usalned today b > Judg
Iorlng In tile Equity Session of the
MiissachusutlK Supreme Judicial Court
fur SUffolk County

The Court upheld the Contention of
the railroad that the bll of Information
us not sutllcleiitly specific The tttw-

yUenerai It given two weeks In
which tiP amend the original ll

NEWSPAPER WOMAN DEAD
WATEIimRY Conn Nov 17Mr

Sarah Louise Jewell Strickland slxtr
four Is dead in Manchester Conn
after several weeks Illness During h t

early Kfe she ota well known as thi
pioneer newspaper woman of Connecti-
cut engaged in Wilhmantic Hartfoid
and Mention and frequently contrlbut
J to outside periodicals

POTprams
Bruises
Woi ds-

Ome
USE

Oilpr-

ain bruises and wounds heal
quickly when treated with Omega
Oil It is antiseptic preventing
growth of It is a stim-
ulant

¬

andpromotes free circulation
around thus quickening
the healing process 10c 2Esc COc

n

H LEHMAN CO-
Upholsterers
H6 West 23d Street

Oi tlr rrorlors Iliune Tll Curl

ESTABLISHED 1883
Re Upholstering

1 IJ A L 111 Li
A M ASK S

I 0j5U T A Ihnrnifvhr iioiusiniiniil-
orliiKii IlvB
lete f r H m e

Cult renM ercdand mail In
nIliIr new

314911

SLIP COVERS
l1HIAT noM

A

435
MiIi TU UIIYI-

u Is Mm I mlii litosk n I

Iuiuit till 01 lit iiimrun-
rnilIrril lJoae ciii I iii iiMlol cOil I

nprrlriiiril uiliil trrrr nlll rull

nl i IIIles anil Kile eMlrunlei

JONIGHTV-

lTAV IASII OH tjiKiiiT
IIaS EASY IVYMBNTH-

V n Asset sill c H If fttrrDsiXjiM WATCH i DIAMOND C-
JiSS 8 MaUrn Len 71 540 COCi

L
TJlr uerrT LAOicr TAjtouiNaMi C9

This Syk

1
These Surprise Suits
at 15 are identical in
quality with those
you see marked 25
ind 30 elsewhere
ind theyre styled in
he smartest models
of the season
THE SURPRISE

PRICE IS 15
For Suits worth dou ¬

ble anywhere
Also a wide vnnrty of

styles for little follows Say
ngs crjuiill rat

NOTE OUR styleideasr-
ixnmiiK OUR fabrics
Try OUR fit and OUR
tiethcds
Ve save you 50 and unon-

ditlonally GUARANTEE
try ffannent wo keep it

in tvpalr for ann year FREE-
F CHARGE WP actually

manufacture our own cloth
ng buy materials for spot
rash and sell RETAIL at

WHOLESALE prices
Try us anti flnl out Your

satisfaction it our gain

Surprise Stores
FOUR STORES-

New York and Bridgepor
S385J KIOItTIf

Itet tilth end 3ltb M-

nsltti v HTM TRKET
sib and Hi tee-

N V-

li

CIR Tltlltl AVKai TnTBlurt from I 4ttion-
UW1 YivnK-

lltt

err jrnrnont ciurnnteeU to
jive snljrldiol or your
mon instantly refunded or
iho pid eichnwtd All

o t h I n jf Inncli here Is
pressed and Lept In relic
ton 011 year free of chsrer lf UritlSi STII1

i P J-

I I

cftiTra-
de Murk I

1

Special for ToDay the 17th

nsin CO 100-
1II lOl D

11 AHSOKTED 190 ILITKR riO kind POUND
ClIOCOUVrK IOISSKS
IITTI1 citirs rOUND 250

ccfaj for ToMorrow the 18th
I

VAN ritlAMKD o100-

f

M MoMis 1omMtriU
lATKS ASIOIUtU CHOCO

rOUND
40ft

UIOCOIUK
MAiisjiMviunvs 101m250I Park how a lorn open

11oclock-
All our stores open fuluiday vnlnetuntil 11 oclock

IVe deliver tree purcbatei at one dollar
and over between Ilnttery and 200th
Irret als n nil Brooklyn prope-

r54BASCUYST

29 oiis
I Al Lily Hail Perk
I AjtOr 206

Cor ROA

111 fi
CASH CREDIT

ONE PRICE
Largest nnd Finest
Stocl in the City

Very Latest Designs
All triniactlona held lu mrht-

confMenre loIIIely no employ
ra rt orClwrite tar llnoVIM 4i
L W SVFET a CO

1 37 Msidmmi IDe 4-
Yj389

JfFutgs St Bkn-

H

Arl Shades 52 to 20-

14sst

InvertfiJ Gas Lamp 45c
Welsbach Lainp25cconiplete

PIorlablr Lamp ft-
Cluwlelltrs Sl5o-

poitol 1111 up-
oltlve will call

HOUTEN-
H PARK IUACE N T

DIEDt-
AIIKIIMNOn Tufulny Nov IT JO-

HANNA IAIIUIIAN Sl her residence
la SO llnmclwuy-

Nntlce uf fun ial hereafter
IIIHVIINd lii gutiilny Nor 1 MICH

Alii DOWMSd In hIs it bfloytd
fmhrr or Ianaai ulci-

1unml
>

Ills riita JIM
limi pUct JI Jtlit it arena onUtdrutja Nc iro a OCO A 3-

Xst ncr tj tOe eurfa f jit IUn of Taart-
ItrUU o 3 j foi u m rongifully In-

J> 10 ai r4-

MUjtlllV At tier leifliif 0 17 East
I llll > l lbn No toot

MI M air of Iho lute ThorUurphir
Funeral rrol t Jn I1tItCUuub Hw 11LI 1 Wu 4 N

s


